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Dr. Lyon’s w
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
TO HEAR TALKS 

NOW A STATE BY MISSIONARIES
OKLAHOMA IS GRANTED MERCY YALE AND TIGER 

TO UNFORTUNATES MEET TO-DAY
V.var

!

y: President Issues Proclama- One From India, the Other
From Home to Address 

Alliance Meeting

Magistrate Hastings Adverse Great Game on the Gridiron
at New Haven This 

A itrncon

BLUE OF Eli THE FAVORITE

I« Cleanses, preserves and 
beautifies the teeth, and 

Purifies the brea th 1 
A superior dentifrice 
for people of refinement ‘ 

Established in 1866 by 1

W. H. Smith & Co
lion Creating the Eorfy- 

sixth of the Union
to Sending Woikmgmen 

to Jail for Trespass ;4Ü1 and Market Sts.

Open tonight ’till ten.

✓l

Go Down 
In Your Cellar

ZUlJ HAS ONE MILLION AND 
ONE-HALF POPULATION

The convention of th« Wilmington 
I)ranch of the Christian und Mis»ion- 
dry Alliance, ^hich began Thursday 

j evening in Alliance Hull. No. 505 Ship- 
ley street, was continued this morning 

- with preaching by the 
• Wilson,

Magistrate Hastings hud before him 
today a railroad trespasser who was 
dressed In the best of clothes and 

showed every evidence of being a re
spectable man. He gave nls name us 

Kdward Rich, and with tears In his 
eyes lie told the Justice of peace of a | 

.vite at.d child ho hu.l In Brooklyn ! 
and that he wgs oil his way to that j 
city when arrested.

f
c/.\ By THE JOURNAL S Spec al Wire, 

j NEW HAVEN, Nov. 16.—The Tiger 
|or the Bulldog is the question of the | 

i moment. Twenty thousand berlbboned| 

! strangers surging through the stree s

AVOID POOR LIGHT AND 
SAVE VOIR S!6M.”

Here is the best lijl.t.

The Beck-lden Acetylene 
House Lamp

».Rev. Henry 
f New York, and the Rev. 

E. D. •Whiteside, of Pittsburg, 
Superintendent Q. V. Brown presided. 
The devotional exercises were led by 
Frank Wyre.

This afternoon and evening W. C. 
Btevens, principal of the Missionary 
Training institute at Nyack. N. Y., will 
speak. Mr. Andrews, a missionary 
worker from India, is expected to make 
an address this afternoon. To-morrow 
all-day services will be held. The 
speakers \(l| be Mr. Whiteside and the 

iKev. F, H. Si aft. of Philadelphia. The 
; annual missionary offering w ill bo 
I taken during the day.

Facts About Oklahoma.
whether GOSPEL SERVICES V 

ARE YET POPULAR V

find out 
coal bins are well

and 
your
filled, or otherwise.

4Kth State In flic Union.
(.’rented from Oklahoma and Indian 

Territory.
“Population. 1.500.0«.

Rise 70,430 square mile»—larger than 
the combined urea of ull the New Eng
land Hlates.

Will rend (he eengrrermen to Wash- 
ington—four Democrats, one Republi
can.

Elected otic b'Jnd man and one part 
Cherokee Indian to the Senate both 
Democrats.

Has the longest constitution ever put 
together for u Slate, young or eld. j

As President Roosevelt remarked: 
"It provide* for everything md r the | 

sun except what »-ft of nlrfk loath j 
pnwd-r the people shall two.''

11» lirsl governor, C. N. Haskell,
1 leinooret. defeated Frank Frants, the 
Rough Rider Territorial Governor ap
pointed by the Pre»:dent, by #1.00 ma
jority.

Oklahoma City, the biggest town In 
the new state ha« 46 010 inhsb tunU and 
I» only In years old.

Oklahoma's star will not b' set In 
the flag of the union until July 4. 10>.

lbs 6.000 miles of railroad truck 
within Us borders.

Has six times the population, and 
fifty limes the wealth claimed hy any 
other stale at the time of Its admission 
to the Union.

Nine crops of Alfalfa may be ta's d 
during the se iron In Southtrn Okla
homa.

Wheat y'elds 40 huslie’s to the acre 
ami torn 60

In IkoG Oklahoma shipped enough 
flour mol grain to make a train of 
freight ears. Hist If placed In line 
would stretch from Washington to 
New York, from New York to Chi
cago, from Chicago to Bt. Louts, end 
'r m HI. Louis la k to the National 

pltat.

of this little city to-day are asking It.
Fakirs selling badges and college )

! Hags were on tho streets, hawking i 
The man said he wag out of tan-itheir wares, "winning colors,” and 

ployment and hud gone to Baltimore, 1 “choice seats between the llfty-yard
lines.” If tho speculators were to he 
believed all of the 31.000 seats in the

ticket as far as Wilmington with Ihr fh^’co^ted 'centre lhie.° AU the I the HU^Ject of the brlBf llihl'ourSL‘' “;* '

laut irotwy ho had, hu that when he I confidence lost in the* financial world West Church tomorrow evening by m*- 
reached this city he was obliged to;recently seemed to have gravitated *.o pastor. Rev. Alexander Alison, Jr. The

]New Haven to-day and to be equally 
divided among backers of the blue and

Allalready?
Just thought we

Know 
right
would jog your memory 
a little, that's all. it-where he expected a Job, but he did 

not got it. lio purchased a railroad
BP “Who's Who in God’s Sight.” will bo

sell
clean coal 

business.

You know, to 
good, 9i
is ( r ’

new gospel hymns Introduced last BJRD 
day evening were highly appreciate^)j^y

steal a ride on a freight train. He 
suhl tue engineer oj the Hula told him 
he could ride and so us not to soil 
his good clothes, to get Into a baggage 
car He was making'for this car when 

l arrested.
After hearing the man's story the 

magistrate allowed him to go.
Yesterday this justice of peace dis

missed seven men brought before him 
for the same offense as the man to. 
day, llo said they were all good ap
pearing men ami some of them hud 
lalnfr union cards. They were not typi
cal, hoboes, but were, In his opinion, 
only unfortunate men out of employ-

ry/Tr>
Consumers Ice & Coal Co.,

Oliicc, Second and King Sts.

Phene*. D. 4 A. 2005. Delnarvia ISIS.

orange and -black.
Up to I ho kickoff there was no pos

sibility of picking a short entier. 
Princeton's barkers 
could not be defeated, 
equally
than victory for Old EU was out of 
the question.

Betting on the contest had all the 
earmarks of frenzied collegians llnan-

tho large congregation, which sangt; 
them with a will. To-morrow nights 
there will he more. At the morning, 
hour the pastor's theme will be, "Eaoh 
Man For Himself.”

The alterations which have he«; ft, 
under way this week in the SuudibL 
school rooms, while not complete, will 
not Interfere with the Sabbath senttoj, I 
session at J o'clock. When finished, - 

clering. they will greatly Improve the fuclll-'
Yale the avorite. ties of tho school. The Westminster 1

In the main YYalo Is a favorite at Bible class extends a cordial welcome 
5 to 3 und thousands of dollars have to adults. Following are the musIcV*' 
been wagered at these odds In Wall numbers that will be rendered by Pho- 
streel. Princeton undergraduates came fessor flymer's chorus tomorrow ncW-' 
to town to-day. however, demanding 2 : Ing. assisted by W. E. Olbney, harWono* 
to 1. They couldn't get It. Some bets totalst:- Prelude. “Blossoms," Ashford; ' 
were registered at 3 to 3, but a deluge anthem. “Let. Mount Zion Rejoice,*; 
of messages from the Princeton camp1 Herbert: baritone solo. "Redemrdtoni” 
at Norfolk Conn., caused hackers of Stalls, Mr. Uibney; offertory. "Invocg. 
the Blue to tlünk there was a nature timi." Mine: quartet and chorus, "AIL 
fakir In the Tigers' camp ami that Forgiven.” Town. Miss Marion, Mm.. 
stories of the cripples among the Souder. Mr. Clymer, Mr. Imlor; post- 

were false. As a [lude. Leybach.

FIREMEN WILL 

HAVE BIG TIME 

AT PENNSGROVE

*r
•‘.'A Nassauswore 

Y’ule men werew J? fr
confident. Anything other

u 
■

Editorial Opinion Members of the Phoenix Fire Com
pany, which bn« In charge the ar
rangements for 'be housing of the new 
chemical engine for Liberty Fire Com
pany No. 1. of Pennsgrove on Thanks
giving day. wljl go to Pennsgrove to
morrow nnd complete arrangements 
for the certnonls.

Th chemical, 'vhlch was built hv tho 
American-Lit Franco Fire Engine 
Company at Its shops In Elmira. N. 
Y'.. was hi pel from that place on Tues
day last and Is expected to arrive In 
Wilmington to-dav. It wl|l be kept at 
the homo of the Phoenix Company 
until Thanksgiving Dav, when it will 
be escort ad to Pennsgrove by the 
Phoenix.

The llrernen. ISO strong, will leave 
Wilmington about 12.30 o'clock, and In 
the afternoon a parade will bo held, 
which will be participated In by tire 
companies from points In New Jersey 
adjacent to Pennsgrove, nnd It Is ex
pected that nearly 1000 men will be In 

.line. The Phoenix will ship Us steamer 
and carriage to Pennsgrove by the 
morning boat.

9- :
îffSjiOSl " &.Î■ «r ■ f*

rment, so he dismissed' them all. which 
was not at all to the liking of the rail
road detectives.

Politics in lower Delaware

You do more or less 
reading and writing at 
night. You know that 
poor light annoys you; 
you realize sooner or 
later that it injures 
you. It demands pre
mature use of glasses; 
and finally puts a ston 
to long-cOntinued use 
of your eyes under any 
light.
All lights are poor com
pared with that ol Acety
lene Gas, properly em

ployed.

The Beck-lden Acetylene
House Lamp illumin- 
nateswith a soft, white 
light of 40-candle power 
that does not strain the 
eyes.
It costs less than other 
lamps and is operated 
at less expense than 
city gas or electricity.

Why not satisfy your
self by prompt investi
gation that these claims 
are well founded?

Sussex Republican.
We notice that Ex-Senator Allee 1» *e k- 

Ing to attract the lime light of publicity

on himself.
According to the Baltimore papers h 

I* taking to himself much of the credit of 
the victory of the Antl-Lloenac force» and 
also Intend* to Inaugurate an Antl-Brlb ry 
campaign. We recall that prior to tha 
campaign of 1906 ho endoteed »n Anil- 
Bribery crusade then started, but filled 
to follow up that endorsement will: any 

Indeed, we have

STILL LARGER

MANGLE BEETS

The mangle beets recently brought to' 
the city by Wesley Husbands, a Bran
dywine hundred farmer, and placed on 
exhibition at the office of Magistrate 
Robertson, have been far out-classed 
as to size and weight. The beets he 
grew weighed nine pounds apiece. Now 
Nicholas Fpieles, also a Brandywine 
hundred farmer, comes forward with 
a beet weighing seventeen pounds. 
These have also bean placed on exhi
bition at Magistrate Robertson's of
fice.

Princeton players 
rule Yale money tightened and many 
even money bets were registered

On form Yale should bo the victor.
vp 47 points'

TT
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

WANTED—An engineer, Monday morn
ing ul Wooddale Quarry. Standard Lime 
and Stone Company.____ nlfl-3t "

WANTED—Two icmplate makers. Xff- 
dress Template, this office.

FOR SALE—Horse and wagon. Must be 
sold. J. H. Gould, nth and West St.
_ nlll-St

WANTED—Bright young lady to do 
general office work, must be good pen
man. Apply in own handwriting to T T..

nlB-lt

personal assistance, 
heard that be ««« Instrumental In send
ing certain detectives, employed by ths 
Anil-Bribery la-ague to work In Dover on 
that election day, away from that place.

We hope that the Kx Senator means 
what he say* this time and that ha Will 
U<« his Influence to forward the purpos* 
of the Anti-Bribery lanigu-'. which ■ 
■till In existence and will welcome Ids 
assistance. There Is no doubt that Albe 
rendered valuable assistance in hrlngl K 
about tho Anlt-License victory In Kent 
county, although we have not the le »t 
doubt that Kent would have gone dry. 
if the Ex-Senator hurt arrayed tu'mseif 

the other »trte. He knows Kent t unly 
pretty well and would not dare tefuse 
to go along with his friends on any propo
sition and then, as we all know, lie Is 
"rut" st the present and considerably 
discredited by Id* break with Adl'ck» 
and I* seeking sn opportunity to adva- eo 
his political fortune* again. He will not 
be obi# to disturb the equanimity of Ihe 
Republican party to any groat exfvnt. The 
party, ttrel of dtvlalnn and factional dis-

The Tigers stacked 
against Wesleyan, whilu the best Yale 
could do was 35 to 0.

nlfi-3rYule-VlllnnovaIt Is true that the 
gamo was 45 to 0, while tho Prlncetqn- 
IVllannov.i contest resulted In a 43 to 

But the Yule .game was pluy- 
eason und Princeton Is

6 score. HRS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed lot Ky 
cure any case of Itching. Blind, Ulead.,, I 
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14; I 
days or money refunded. 50c.* M

ed later In the 
much stronger now than when she irp'-t 

A later line Is furnish-By THE JOURNAL'S Spec nl Wire.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1«,-Indlin Ter

ritory and Oklahoma Terrlto; y became 

the Sluto of Oklahoma at 10.15 a, m. to-

t Ins office.James McGlIligan, a tax collector for 
Brandywine hundred, says he can beat 
anything In the hundred for cow'beets, 
but so fur he has not come forward 
with his best. T. Bayard Heisel raised 
an 18-pound beet near Delaware City.

the fallu lies, 
ed by the showing against Washington 

Eleven to nothlnk wasand JeTerson,
Y’alo’s beat effect, while the Tigers roll- 

So much for
MATCHES AND BOY, 

ANOTHER FIRE
to 0 score.

On form It apears all Yale,
ed up a 40 
tho done.
While the Princeton averages lilt / 1-2, 

Y'n'e forwards average

day.
At that hour President Rrosevctt affixed 

his signature to the proclamation creas
ing the forty-sixth State of the Union.

The pen used will he prO'cnlcd to th, 
historical eoilety of the tuw stale.

At about 10 o'clock tho President sent 
word to (he few visitors waling In the 
ante-room that he would sign the procla
mât ion in a few minute* und Invbc I tli in

MAURETANIA WILL BRING
MILLIONS IN GOLD

LONDON, Nov. 6.-« The Cunarder 
Mauretania, the Lusitania's sister ship, 
will leave Liverpool this evening on 
her maiden voyage across the Atlan
tic, carrying nearly $14,000,000 in gold, 
the world's record for shipments of the 
precious metal.

Tho Mauretania's officers say the 
ship will beat the Lusitania's speed 
record, too. as they expect to see her 
average close to 27 knots. She has al
ready made a fraction better than 27 
but Is not counted on lo k ep up so 
fast a pace from land to land.

The wildest dreams of her owners 
do not contemplate a trip which will 
bring the liner olt Sandy Hook before 
Thursday.

oi 4”iia I a 
toot?# I Itho seven

Tho risers' back Held aver- 
164 1-4 against ISO 1-2 pounds of Local Quotations197 3-4.While playing with matches to-day 

the small son of William A. Blacklin, 
of No. 1603 Jackson street, set fire 
to a couch, "flic blazing piece of fur
niture was carried out of the house 
and the Dames were extinguished with 
a few buckets of water.

The boy had a narrow escape from 
I and Carter, of Montana, were the prln-ibeing burned . •

rent, reached an agreeable settlement of | t.,pn| ofH<. u| vlullors pre»enL The rest ot( 1---------------------------------
its difficulties when It fleeted Senators du- 
Pent nnd Richardson, and so tang »« 
these two Senator* are wise enough to di
rect the affaira of the party and demean 
themselves in their high offices do a man

ages
beef to the man behind Y'nle's lino.
Coy Is certainly a belter kicker than wholesale quotations in the pro<lmf UI ^ P ! 
McCormick. Y’aie men say he will poultry market reported by Thomas N ’ V‘J 
outpunt Marian in a duel of tocs. AnoiÜf taîak.t'^0“ lhi“ afternoon: rt* 1 1
Stronger on Line Plunging. Apple*’ barrel.’.’ ”.

On line plunging Yale apears strong- Grapes, Keg .................
er bu* the season bus shown that a ötupes. 5 pound basket

P«?urs. busk et ...............
Lemons, box .................
Oranges, Florida, box 

The Indians at Oranges. Jamaica, box
Potatoes, bushel ...........
Sweetrf. barrel ...............
Sweets, brisket ................
Cabbage, laurel.............
Onions, basket ........ ..
Celery, dox^u ...................
!/ettuc**\ basket ...........
Kgps (Del. and Md.) dox^n
E<ga. Storage, dozen.........
Chickens, live..........................
Ducks, live.....................

«
......... »ISO-I

,...14^c717c I 
.........4Wi c
.. >3 r>-H' «
...13.25—$4«
.............. $3.51
.........«oc—:oc

,$2.26—13.65 
v,.. ,40c—7so 
... ■ ,....$I.1U

•»
to gather In the cabinet ro>m.

Senator» Wat ne.'of Vls*ourl, and Dix n
ith strength at the opening |team

game stands a good chance of offset
ting line plunging.
Cambridge last Saturday demonstrat
ed clearly what a lighter team can do 
against huskier opponents with skill 
and speed.

After all has been said and proper 
discounts made, the fact remains that 
both teams are fit for the game c£ the 

Each team possesses tricks and 
Each

f elihteen or (went.- ITALIAN WOMEN 

PAID THE COSTS

the little throng

Iwart composed of newspaper men and de
partmental elerk*. Al Just fifteen ml u es 

eb opened the sl’d- 
Pr.'idrtenfs < t-

afier ten Secretory 
Ing door» separating the 
five from Ihe cub not chamber and the 

iwe 1 and »mile 1
tier satisfactory lo their party, we <>• pre

bend that Ex-Senator Alls.' and hi* frloor’s 
will represent only a minority opposition.

If. however, they fell lo measure up 
to the expectation of tlieT constituents j 
In the Republican party they will h;ve 
to reckon therewith.

In the meantime their enemies, under 
(lie leadership nf AUec In Kent and Liy- 

In Sussex, are very mueh awake and 
very active and are taking advantage of t 
every opportunity, (AnU-Llcenxo for in
stance) to strengthen themselves and dis- 
cred't our two Senatme. Aller’ and I ny
lon arc nut novice* in Hie gam? of politics.

...«k—5 c
$1 25Präsident walked In. lie 

and at once took Isis s- at at tho t tbl« 
upon which a copy of the proclamation

The two Italian arrestedwomen
yesterday on complaint of Robert P. 

j Robinson, who accused them of steal- 
was spread, seized the pen nnd mpdlyilng corn bust from his field, w'ere ar- 
wrole his name. Then he b'ollel It and ralgned before Magistrate Hastings to- 

he In tktd up; "(Jen- Iday.

3 c

W. II. Smith Cfr Co
4Ü1 and Market Sts.

10C-1Î8year.
ability not revealed previously, 
is apparently equally fitted to buck the 
line, punt or circle the ends. Barring 
the unforseen the best team will win 
and the game should be the contest 
of the year.

eRfore daylight the first of a con
tinuous procession of motor cars from 
New York and a smaller line from 
Boston honked its

1Given a Linen Shower.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

MIDDLETOWN. Nov. 16.—A linen 
shower was given to Miss Mabel S. 
t'oehran at her home near tov/n on 
Thursday afternoon, hi honor of her 
approaching marriage. Those present 
were Mrs. Archer Crawford, Miss 
Ethel Cochan, Miss Madeline Ben
nington. Miss Jennie Cochran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Cochran, Mrs. John Brice, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffith, Mrs. 
■ Frank Pennington, Mrs. George Rhodes, 
ijlrs. Ella Bennington. Miss Helen Coch
ran. Miss Dora Brice,
Cochran, Miss Josephine Cochran, Miss 
Helen Start, Miss Blather Davis and 
Miss Button Cochran.

Commercial Markeis (
---------------  ; \ n

».ltd with a smile 
tinmen, Oklahoma 1» u Slate." Mr. Robinson did not want to press 

"May l have that blotter, plea*«, Mr.'a charge of larceny against the wo- 
BrosIdentV" asked an elderly man, who) men, but did want them held for

trespass. He was satisfied, however, 
"Certainly," exclaimed th? Executive. |to drop even this charge providing the 

smiling as be banded the blotter to the women paid the costs of tho case The 
man who had made Ihe request, A bo t!Justice of the peace made this dlspo- 

f the Lund Office, whoye homo sltlon of Ihe case. The husbands of 
I the women paid the costs and the de- 

“1 have received more requ >st« for pens, fendants were released.
__ ........... that signed this proclamation, than I have |
know the mam bars of the Republican I letters In my name.” remarked tho Presl- 
party In their respective counties belter!
than anybody al*«, so that the Rcpubll-1 T|,on hw llowt,(1 to lhe assembled crowd, 
cun leaders «U not afford to sleep on j ..,ioort byp un(1 good luck." and re- 
thelr Joins, or some fine morning they j tlrPll lnto h|a 0(n0O,
will awake to the fact that they have soon „„ (pt, proe.umutton was nigned,

Chief Telegraph Operator James (tmlth- 
ers, of the White House telegraph room 
flashed the nows to the now state.

;
;PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16—FEED" 

plentiful and dpll at former i'htea,
quote :

On spot, winter bran. In bulk and g 
bran, in sacks. $26 5fla26,tV>.

BALED HAY AND BTRAW-Hljk 
fairly plentiful and quiet. Straw sold 
ly al steady prices, We Quote:

New Timothy Hay—No. 1. large bales,
$19n2h: small bales, »IS; No. 2, $!6al7; No.
3. $I4h1»; no grade. »Hal#. Clover Mix d 

MMltata. ' ' I Hay—No. 1. *IT;il7.5o; No. 2. $14alS. Straw-
Twenty special trains, the first ar-|No. 1, straight rye, $16.6')al6; No. 3. 

riving in the forenoon, added tbOUS- si ram In rv- $I4»I4.5H. . t
..... -»to ‘he throng which turned the a ££ ouÄ 7Î5 I jS

howling sea Of humanity, figures. We quote: Nearby lirsl. In fr e I IH 
cises. 31c; mart»-, current receii»ts. in le- J Jll 
turnable erstes. 5V-: Western (li sts. 3ic.

LIVE Pi lUl.TRY—Fo'MS strictly cb-lee. 
large. EttolSc; fowl*, ordinary, avenge JHH 
receipts. Ilul-’e; old roosters. 9c; spring T/i 
chickeas. choice, large L'LaUe. f/A

DRESSED POULTRY—Torkeys, mar- - , 4 'Æ 
by. fancy, :;i»22c. turkeys. Western, ghelce SIB| 
20a2lc; turkeys, fair I" K<" d. blnlOc; tor- , tlHS 
keys, poor, 12al4e; fre-b Kill«-.f low’s. * xOB 
fancy, 14c; fowls, avenue re< c ip'* 13a 
1314c.

was In (be crowd.

W

•ay into New
Hammer,

They ore experienced In the tricks of that | lw llt j,;nij. oklshnn-u. 
game and familiar with all the short cuts 
and questionable methods, und mote, they

After daylight there was no 
Every machine was

Haven.
let up of rani, 
bedecked with colors of one of the con-

,uSUNDAY SCHOOL 
AWARDS PRIZES

Miss Lydia

FIRST VICTIM OF 

GUNNING SEASON city Into 
shouting "Rah, Rah.”

The demand for seats exceeding the 
supply by thousands. Speculators had 
no trouble In getting from $5 lo $25 for 
choice seats. As announced this morn
ing, tho revised list of officials is as

Colonel Postles Buys New Auto.
Colonel Orantley P. Postles, Walter 

N. Hare and Frank Garrett lett for 
ever.ing at the ninety-first anniversary j Philadelphia this noon for the purpose 

Sunday i of bringing lo Wilmington Colonel 
xvere awarded to ! Postles' new Stoddard-Dayton auto car 

which he purchased at the automobile 
sMLw in Philadelphia Mr. Garrett will 
act us chauffeur, as he is an exper- 

| lenced motorist. The return trip will 
, be made hy the way of Paoll, West

superintendent oi the Primary | Chc8ter an(1 olhcr Pennsylvania towns
nient, entitled 1 ho Dropping oi th3, un(| party txpM'tü to arrive In
Alphabet and Pointed Paragraphs," j Wilmington a'gout B.30 this evening 
was well tendered by the primary do- ] The lnaihlne Is a forty horse-power, 
partaient and Mies Ethel M. Starr.

The decorations of the church were

been unhorsed and others 1rs» worthy hut 
more active, will lie enjcylng the honors 
they so carelessly allowed to slip from 
their grasp.

Delightful exercises were held lastTho first victim of the gunning sea- 
ison was reported to-day. He is Hor- 
|ace Furrow, of No. 511 East Sixth 
street. While gunning near this city 

"Therefore, I. Theodore Roosevelt. Prrr. ||j,. „pot off the little linger of his right 
Idem of the Ua'.tcd St iles of America, do hand and injured the one next to it. 
tn accordance with the provisions of th«' HU Injuries were dressed at the Del- 
said act, of Congres» of June sixteenth, ; aware Hospital, 
one thousand nine hundred and six. de-. .............. ............— -

of tho First Presbyterian 
school, when prizes 
teachers nnd scholar J tor graduation

The tirociumatlon concludes:

follows:
Referee, Michael J. Thompson, 

Georgetown.
Umpire, J. L. Okeson. Lehigh.
Field Judge. A. E. Whiting, Cornell. 
Timer, Charles C. Young, Cornell. .

Mr. Wynn at Unitarian Church.
The Rev. Arthur Wynn, of Troy, 

New York, will lie ihe preacher at the 
Unitarian Church («morrow morning. 
Mr, YVynn Is said to be a pulpit orator.

and perfect attendance.
An original exercise and recitation 

composed by Mrs. William McSorley

Stock Markets ÀM. E. Preachers Meeting.
Rev. J. Hurry Mitchell, of Zion. Md.,

clave and announce that the result of tbe| 
said election xvln rcdn the e mslltut vn j

aforesaid was »i bmlttoi to the 1 will address the Wilmington MethodistWsbber Property Sold.
The store house* and wharves of ihe 

late Arthur U. Welrber. at Christiana, 
were sold at administrator’s aale at the 
Court House this morning to William 
T. Lynam, attorney, for $5100.

formed
people of the propos 'd glut# of Oklahoma I Preacher'« meeting on Monday morn*

"The Service
TWO WHIPPED

AT WORKHOUSE

1 o'clock quotations from F. D. 
Lackey & Co., Bankers and Brokeca* 
843 Market street, Wilmington, Del

<■ ing upon the subject:
of the Renaissance to the Reformu-

for ratification or rejection was that Hi 
said constitution was ratified Jorrtncr 
with a provision for s'atc-wd' pDb tl- 
tlon, separately submitted at Ihe sold 
election: und tho State of Oklahoma I* 
to be deemed to be admlttel hy Ci ng esa 
Into the Union, under nnd by virtu- of 
the said act on an equal footing wtlth the!.

Want Addicks’ Headquarters, 
unique, consisting of shocks of corn. Incorporators of the Delaware Turf 
pumpkins and chrysanthemums. Tho | Club are making efforts to secure the 
Alpha Orchestra rendered special former headquarters of J. Edward 
musle for theTK-casion. The secretary's Addicks, at No, 1008 King street as 
report showed a membership of 3H a club house. Negotiations arc now 
members in the main, primary and pending and It Is expected that the 
honte departments and cradle roll. Th» dual arrangements whereby the club 
average attendance during the year *'I>1 obtain possession of the pr teert y 
was 166. The Fundav school has 1(9 will be complet, d on Monday or Tues- 
members In the International BlblS | *»>- I« trie ev^nt of the c uh maklng
Reading Association. They welcomed I,P,,,1<‘T T* ,h"Z ru • ” d .5« 
during the year 1S4 visitors. There »• remodeled in the Interim and placed

were fourteen youiig intn graduated 
to the Bible class, and ten scholars 

j graduated from the primary depart

ment to the main school, who received

Amal. Copper...46k Mo.Kan. &T-x 54^ 

TAra. Smelt.Co. 61 H Nat. I,»ad Co.’1“^^ 
Two prisoners were whipped at the *«"«. Sugar...to, N. '’.Central 94* 

workhouse lids morning, Waltham A‘rh sonOnt & West »q 
James and Arthur Hopkins, both col- »

About 30 persons w itnessed the B & Qy...............-H% Pacific Mail

Can. Southern 17’$ Pennsylvania. 107 
Chi. Gr. West. 7 People’s Gas ...?4 

, i Ohio...î5}{ Reading
10 Read, fst pfd 

Read. 2d pfdf.f

lion."

Visiting Skaters at Rink.
Mrs. J. H Lucas of Philadelphia and 

Joseph Carroll of Atlantic City, two 
>f the foremost fancy skaters In this 

j In this section visited Eleventh street 
I riuk last night. They did many fancy 
steps and waltzes in the course of the 

unto set my hand and caused the s. al evonlnff which were gently admired. 
Of I of the United Stat.w to la- affixed. noth skaters agreed that Eleventh

"Done at the city of Washington, tlvs street rink has one of the best floors 
16lh day of November, in the year 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred «nil

DEATHS.

Charolate Hanby.
Trass Schlaget.
Anna May Toppin.

TOPPIN—Entered Into rest, In New 
Cootie^ neb, on November 13th. 1907. 
Anna May, beloved daughter 
Samuel and Georglana Toppin, aged 
17 years and 2 month».
Relatives and friends are invited to 

attend the funeral on Sunday after
noon, November 17th. Services at the 
rosldance of her parents, North Fourth 
»treat. New Castle, Del,, at 2 o’clock. 
Interment Glebe cemetery.
SCHLÄGEL—In this city, on Novem

ber 18th, 1907, Tree a, widow of John 
Schlägel.
Relatives and friends are invited to 

attend her funeral on Tuesday morn
ing from the residence of her niece. 
Mrs. John Mler, 1808 Wawaoet avenue, 
at 9 o'clock. High Mass 'at SL Pat
rick's Church. Interment Rlvervlew 
cemetery.
HANBT—On the thirteenth Instant, 

Charolate, daughter of Jacob K. and 
Ester A. Hanby, In her 24th year. 
Relatives and friends of the family 

ere invited to attend the funeral on 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from her 
parents' residence. Carpenter, Delaware. 
Carriages will meet trains at Carpenter 
Station. East bound 11.23 a. m„ west 
bound. 10.00 a. ro. Interment at Bethel 
Cemetery.

I

ored.original stales.
"In testimony whereof, I have here-

14*uri whipping.
Juntes .convicted of breaking into a 

and Istore and attempting larceny, 
sentenced to two years, received 
lashes, and squirmed heartily before 
his puni shment was finished.

Hopkins, who is fo nerve three years 
for larceny, was given 10 lashes. After 
the whipping both prisoners uto a 
hearty dinner.

Ô Ches
Chi. & Alton 
Chi. & N. W...
C.M. & St P. gSjtf D. & II. .... 
Rock Island ...13 
Rock Island pfd
Erie .................. 13«
Kric, ist pfd ... 37 
Gr. North, pfd. 25 
Illinois Ceu. ...
Louisville 93
Int. Met. com

79*

in first class sha|>e.f our j ;n [)le country

D , L. & \V. ■ 
Southern 1 ac. 66 
South. R. Com u V 
Texas Pacific*-.
T. C. Cs. I.Co 98 ;
Union Pacific 109«
U. S. Steel ....93« 
U. S. Steel pfd 80«
Wabash......... .. "Mf
Wabash pfd. ...t'jjf 
Western Union 6)

; Sunday Music at St. Stephen’s.
The musical program at Et. Steph

en's Lutheran Church for Sunday la us

•even, and of the Independence of the Special One Dollar Excursion to Balti- 
Unlted States of America, the one humi- 
redth and thirty second.

"By the President. 1
(Big tied)

Ellhu Hoot, Secretary of state.

more, Sunday, November 17th.
i Special train will leave V'llniington __, _
(Delaware Avenue Station) at 9.10 a. B'bJ« for "’‘’lr I,riz1°H; . „ , „
m.: Newark at 9 30 « m.; returning.! «»>“» *•"««««» ‘°
.loavom Baltimore (Camden Station) at Charles Whalor, Lybran

1; » p. m.; (Ml. Royal Station) at Willard Adams, Horace Fulmer. Wtl- 
0,35 Ham B Scnn. (lllhert Pi le, Georg*

Right, Karl Lind,- Paul Helnoroth, 
Charles Seeley, George Wingate, Wtl- 
Uatn Bullock, Harold J. Bennett, WIN

toll« >ws:
10.30 a. in., “Como Holy Spirit." G. 

YV. Warren, soloist, William Grotz; 
"Jim As I Am," Isaac Hickman Mere
dith. solo's!, George O. Slleglcr.

7.30 p. m„ "T.ie Lord Is My Light." 
J YV. t.-rman. soloist, Charles Swartz: 
“Through the Day Thv Love Has 
Spared Us." YV. V. Wallace.

Theodo; e Roosevelt." Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Roemer desires to thank her 

many friends and relatives and als« I 
the following orders, Knights of the I Jut. Me . pfd 
Golden Eagle. YV liter YVltch Fire Com-I Mail. Cons 107 

Club, Wilmington ‘ Missouri Pac ...53«
Sacngerbund, | -------------------------------

and the

Banjamin E. Jester Dead.
ELLEN 1 > A LE, Nov. M—Benjamin 

E. Jester died at the r.ge of 81 year». 
He was one of the first settlers in this 
part of the country and a class leader 
of the Methodist Eplho-pal Church.

The railroad men from Georgetown 
wilt hold another meeting Sunday at 
Harrington to receive the answer nf 
the Philadelphia, Baltimore und YY'ash- 
inglon Railroad to their recent petition 
asking for a change in the propos >d 
new schedule, which Is to go Into ef
fect November 25.

jOBITUARY pany. Idle Hour 
Turngemelnde. German 
German-American Society 
Elks, for the kindness and sympathy 
shown her at the death of her husband, 
and also for the many beautiful flowers j street, 6 rooms; 304 French street, II ,

and bath; 4V6 N 'JurtnoititMit, 
{6 rooms and bath; 307 West Fifth 

To Hear Visiting Preachers. street, 9 room* and bath. Apartment,
There w‘" be throe -tailin'’ preachers 3 rooms and hath. The Kane. Apply to

DELAWARE TRUST COMPANY.
1 East Ninth Street.

Ham Nason.
These were graduated from the pri- 

Tresa Schlägel, widow of John mary to Ihe main school: Edna
Schlägel, dlc«Y this morning. Her Theresa Gatta. Elsie May YVobh, Ivy
funeral will take place on Tuesday Elizabeth Short. Elsie King, Hilda t,)e Kerv;ces wi* p*. especially prepura-

mornlng from tbc home of Iter niece. Estolla Moody, Harry KUtlnger Starr, ; )orv fo|. r,.V(V;l( «„rk.
Mrs. John Nicer, No. 1808 Wawaset’ Albert YVood Seeley, Samuel Lyons,

Service» will he held in St. Noble Grubb, John Bonner.
Prizes for attendance as follows were 

The funeral j? John Crothers is to awarded: Ear! Lind, with a reconl of
take place this afternoon from his ■ five years; Agr.es Eaton, with two
late liome. No. 112 West Twelfth street, years, and Margaret Heinzerolh, wi'h
and will be attended by Crusader»' | one year.
Castle. Knights of Golden Eagle.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Hanby] Collison and Mrs. YVilliam 
will Hake place to-morrow afternoon ! were awarded prizes for perfect at- 
ft " o'clock, from the home of her par-] tendance as teachers of the school. 

q>)le ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob K. Hanby.
.••.U-r Station. Interment Will

*FOR RENT.
302 Cedar street. 6 rooms; 306 CedarRevival at Asbury.

At Asbury M. E. Church to-morrow

!received.*
The theme of 

the pastor. Rev. H. Y. G. Westerflold, 
in the tm-rning will he "Stumbling 
Blocks." and it tbc evening service 
the subject will be "ReJemptlon." In 
addition to special music by the choir, 
James H. YVhildlny nnd Harry H. 
Reed, snio'sts from Philadelphia, will 
sing at each service

«Vi n
Patrick’» Church at 9 o'clock. « 'in Wilmington pulpits to-morrow. 

Immanuel Church tho Rev. A. J. P j 
McClure wit! preach both services At 
Central PresI yterlan Church the Rev. } 

J. YV Atwood, of Georgia, will he th« 
preacher, both morning and evening. • 
and at North Baptist Church In the 
evening the Rov. William F. Stewatt. 
a missionary colporter, will bo the ; 
preacher.

Evangelistic Services at Scott.
The evangelistic services In progress 

In Scott M. E. Church arc being well 
attended and have been productive of 
conversion». The service» began on 
Sunday night and will be continued 
every night until next Sunday 
Rev. O. R. Neese was the preacher at 
the service last night.

"3B| PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

»„d brtiulifle. the h»tr. ^ ■■ 1 rom.tlej a laiuriant r>o»th.
NoTflr Falls to KpRtoro Gray 

•^B Itxr to us Youthful Color.
U.’G KUA.p tlmiri a Itcir taliinii. 

-----  *V. and >100 M Pn»plM8

Mrs. R. 8. Downey. Mr», John C.
M cSortey

Death of Paul Weber.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

16— Paul
mUndertaker 

iJ Embalmer
No. 214 W. Ninth Street 

Careful attention day or night 
Bodies ln B'iarding Houses. Hotels 
and Hospitals removed and cared for 
until claimed. Carriages furnished. 
Appointment» first-class. BvtU Phones.

CHANDLER MIDDLETOWN,
YVeher, a prosperous bak-r of this 
town, died at his home here on Thurs- 

Church 1» having a candy and cake day night, aged 44 year*. He was a 
sale In the parish house all to-day. I member of the Odd Fellows, w ho will 
Their object Is to secure the means |attend the funeral In a body Mr. YY'cbcr 
by which they may successfully carry leaves a' widow* throe sons and a

, daughter

Nm-.
Sale of Candy and Cake.

Tho Junior Guild iSt John'sorin Bethel cemetery.
The funeral of Georg- Yunt, n retired 

employe of the Pennsylvania Rallroal 
. .■> •■ . ui o 1* is afternoon,
from h,3 j£ta home. No. 41b Monroe 
street.

be —A
Only One BROMO QUININE,’’ that is m
Laxa^ '

Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days ' ""

Cunning in Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. Luthey X*. Ml"», of No 

903 Kirkwood street ai» 4. S^nt county
on a gunning trip. forward their work. i1A

i;w;j )t
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